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FREYBERG, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

75 

At thE' GOYf'l'll111ellt Buildings at ,Vellingtoll, this :1rd day of 
.'.1al'ch 1 \)52 

Present: 
TlIE HUil!T IIux. S. n. Hor.f,,\Xll PRE",mfXG IX COUKCIL 

PURSUA2'iT to the Immigration Restriction Act 1908, His Excellency 
the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of 
the Executiye Conncil, hereby makes the following regulations. 

REGULATIOXS 

1. These regulations may be citeil as the Imllligration Restriction 
Rl'gulation~ 1930, Amendment Xo. 7, and shall be read together with 
and deemed part, of the Immigration Restriction Regulations 1930* 
(hereinafter reFel'T'erl to as the principal regulations). 

2, (1) The princi pal l'('gulations (including the se\'eral forlllS in 
the ~chedule thereto) a.re llcrcby ari1endrd by omitting all references 
to the Minister of CustOlIls, and substituting in each caSfl a reference 
to the }Iinister of I 1l11l1igra tion. 

(2) The seycral formR in the Sche<lule to the principal regulations 
are herehy amended by omitting the words " ~ew Zealand CustOlllS " 
whflreVel' they occur, awl substituting in each case the words" Depart
ment of Labour and Employment ". 

(3) Forms 6 and fl in the Schedule to the principal regulations are 
hereby amended by omitting the words "Colllptroller of Customs" 
where\'er they occur, and substituting ill each case the words" Director 
of Rmployment ", 

.. Gaulte, 10 Janual':Y lU:.W, Vo1. I, p:I,ge 78 . 

T. ,J. i:lHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

. .\mcndmcnt ~o. 1: statutol'~T ]{egulatioD:; In;~O, Serial numlwf 193\)/19, page 103. 
Amendment ~o. :2: 8tatutory R('gnlation~ ]U:Hl. Serial Jlmnber 1U:3U/:)/, Ilfl.ge 258. 
Amendment Xo. 3: (Recoked by Sen'al number 19-18/80), 
.\ tnrndment Xo. 4: (Raoked lm Serial numba 1.?50j.()''<,j. 
Amendment Xo. 5: statutory Regulations 11)4K. Serial numhel' 1948/104, page 313. 
Heprintcd with Amendments No::::. 1 to 5: ~tatutory Ih~glllations 1U49, berial 

number 1040/44, page 208. 
AUli..'IHlment Xo. (): Statutory R('gulatiou-: 1050, :;l'rinl lllllllber .l950/0i"., page 297. 
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EXPLANATORY XOTE 
I 'f'hi" 1wte ;8 no! part uf the rcg1l/atioIl8, Imt is intended !oindicate their general effect.] 

These regulations make minor amendments to the forms under the principal 
J'(')1:U lat.ion~ that arc cOIlfomquentjal (Hl the provisions of the Imnligl'ation RCRtriction 
Am('lHlment Act Hli,1 tl'llnsfcrring the administration of tho principal Act from 
th· :'Ifinister of Custmm; to the Minister of Immigration. 

Issued under the ,wthority uf t!H' ltegulatiuns Act 193u. 
Da,te of notification in Uazettc: lit11 day of l\1arch 195:.!. 
These regulations ,ire administered' in th(· Depart,nlC'Jlt, of Labour and 

Employment. 


